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Martin, M.P., Gives Premier -a 

Warning—The Wreck of the 
Golspie to Be Investigated— 
How South York Member Gets 

Recruits.

I % »Merger of Medical Schools, So.

•■d JoiirniG and the 

Would Accomplish— 

Assist In Organize- 

Help to the Rising

ear. - 
an#6 1 Supplies Have Been Seriously 

/ Lessened to Relieve the West— 
Mayor Demands That Railways 
Assist City—Situation in North

ern States.

defies 
Oeod It 
Offers to 
tien—A 
Practitioner..
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the Large To 
Government’s Policy Was 

Strongly Endorsed.

ot meatcai doc- In Nearly all wns 1Ja ^Tetudentmet In theunlverelty 

las’ evening to do honor to Or. William 
SaVer. and to hear him submit In Ken- 

era’. detali the practicability and ex
pediency of,,founding here in Toronto 
ar. academy of medicine.

D, Hudoif presided, and in Introduc
ing the guest he stated that an execu- 
4,ro, formed for the several* medical 
eoc'eties, had appointed a committee 
some time ago to investigate the sub
ject and report, but the result and the r 
opinions had been withheld until this 

Dr. Osier, who was considered, 
from bis wide experience, to toe able to 
supply better and larger Ideas on the 
subject than could any local body with 
limited sources of Information

Dr. Osier, in his opening remarks on
“An Academy of Medicine in 

, said there were three recognized lm 
T portant factors in the «yolutlon of 
1 medical thought: (t) MedlcalschoolS.
I at which students are trained in everyr
1 , thing nearly pertaining to

knowledge of surgery and medicine; (2) 
the medlcAl societies, and, <*) hy the 
different medical Journals. Medical so
cieties evolve with the growth of a 
place, and as the city grows special 
societies are organized to meet the 
various schools of medical faith or 
teaching. After this stage, generally 
under conditions of a still greater ex
pansion of the city and Its medical 
bodies, the fact gradually becomes pa
tent to those societies that a fusion of 
all Into one central organized institu
tion, called an Academy of Medicine, 
would serve the purposes of each on a 
larger and better plan. In this city 
there are the clinic, medical and patho
logical societies, each in themselves re
presenting good work In the past and i 
present, but they are slowly recognizing | 
the fact that from their special position i 
In the field of medical knowledge their : to 107- 
horizon is necessarily limited, and tise- 

. fulness confined within certain boupdar-

V 18—( Special.)—ThereDec.Ottawa,
being no possible method left of avoid
ing doing some public business, tho 
house this afternoon, on motion of Sirif 1Winnipeg, Dec- 18.—^Special.)—Tho 

latest phase of the fuel situation Is 
that Winnipeg Is

'-A-—
#• ilikely to be, up 

coal famine before .riser Wilfrid Laurier, adjourned till Jan. 8.
On the notice at the motion list to-, 

night are found tVo matters of In
terest to be brought before the house 
on Jan. 9. One is a bill toy Sir Wil
frid to provide for additional repre
sentatives from the prairie provinces. 
Another Is a resolution by Armand 
Lavergne urging the government to 
take advantage of the present situa
tion In France to promote emigration 
to Canada.

The government was not ready to go 
on with the tariff, and altho It was 
a government day the house did not 
go Into committee, but private mem
bers were allowed full swing. Prince 
Edward Island was not backward In 
stating its grievances by threats of 
secession. Mr. Boyce called attention 
to the wreck of the "Golspie,” and 
Mr. Foster lectured the government 
on being so unprepared for the busi
ness of parliament. Mr. Clements (W. 
Kent) complained of discriminations 
practiced against the people of Char
ing Cross by the Michigan Central 
Railroad,- and appealed directly to the 
minister of railways, but Intimated 
that he would look for assistance to 
the member for South York- 

Mr. Martin (Con., E.E.I.) called at
tention to the present paralysis of 
freight and passenger traffic between 
P.E-I. and the mainland. There were 
but three trips a week between Char
lottetown and Plctou. Why had not 
Mr. Brodeur carried out the promises 

> of his predecessor and put on a third 
and more powerful boat to keep com
munication open? The people of P.E.I. 
could see only one remedy, and that 
was secession from Canada.

Mr. Hughes (Lib., P.E.L) thought 
that a mistake had been made in 

tablleblng two separate routes. 
There should be two eteairers be
tween Charlottetown and Plctou. He 
recommended that three boats be as
signed to the winter service.

Mr. Lefurgey (Con., P.E.I.), oppos
ed stopping the western service to 
Sunnyside. That service should be 
continued, but there should be an ad
ditional winter boat between Char
lottetown and Plctpu, or later on be- 

Georgetown aiid Plctou. v • 
Can’t Please Everybody.

There was rather a peculiar Incident B M Macdonald (Lib., Plctou, N.8.)
said that Mr. Lefurgey had complain
ed that the steamship Stanley had 
not been sent to Sunnyside. At that 
time he (Macdonald) warned the min
ister of marine to Ignore this com
plaint and to put both boats In ser
vice between Plctou and Charlotte
town. The minister had accommodat
ed Mr. Lefurgey, and now complaints 
came from P.E.I. that freight was con-

red against a serious 
the present season Is over.

Cut off from its regular source of 
supply, the western mines, by strikes, 
the west has beep making inroads on 
the Manitoba and particularly on the 
Winnipeg coal supply. The stocks at 
Fort William have already been con
siderably depleted by these Inroads 
until at present there Is less coal there 
than at this time last year, with a far 
greater demand than at that time.- 
Local dealers have already made heavy 
shipments tie Brandon and other west- 

points, and in their opinion the 
situation le now assuming most ser
ious proportions.

Blockading of railroads by heavy 
snowfalls and drifts has prevented a 
free movement of fuel of late, and 
the officials of the operating depart
ments of the roads are making big 
efforts to clear their lines and rush 
fuel forward before all other freight.

Mayor Sharpe has written the C. P. 
R. and C. N. R. Railways demanding j 
that they supply cars to provide 
against the Impending coal famine In 
Winnipeg.

I 'Winnipeg, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—Inter
est in trie municipal elections thruout 

the province to-day centred almost en
tirely on the vote on the telephone toy- 
law. The returns are Incomplete, but 

it looks as tho the majority of the mu
nicipalities have declared In favor of

t

Irn Bank * 
of the j 

k in the I 
to-day. 
upwards V 
year. &

5 -i,
Affi I zv•x* te-4%

Ivisit of the government’s policy.
In nearly all the large towns of the 

the bylaw was carried toy a

111!
71

provtnee
handsome majority, and well over the

ern
fh

SO per cent, required by law.
Politics In qome districts were In

troduced into the queetlon and this ac

counts for the vote.

Brandon carried the bylaw by 80 per 
cent. In Souris, Médita, Vlndeii, Hart- 

St. Boniface, Carberry and Ha- 

mlota, the bylaw passed overwhelm

ingly.
St. Boniface had a hot election, the 

question of annexation with Winnipeg 

being the subject at Issue. Berry, who 

stood for annexation, was defeated by 

Bertrand by 49 votes, and annexation 

will be held oft for another year.
The telephone bylaw carried by 610

-^§35nada i ■I1
L\ u

has
ney.

CANADA i $Brandos Relieved.
At Brandon, Judging from present 

prospects and Indications, the worst 
of fuel famine Is about over, and 
everyone is looking forward to an 
earlier relief. The weather has turned 
milder.

At Hartney, Man., the fuel situation 
Is very serious, many people actually 
suffering for want of fuel. There Is 
not a pound of coal or wood In the 
town for sale. One car of coal came 
In yesterday, and forty teams were 
fighting to each get a little- People 
In town are running with bags to get 
a little. Several farmers In the 
try are burning barley for5 fuel. Four 
rooms In the school are closed, and 

Weald Be a Stimula». f flUULIlUUV E1ULI11U Ul I UUL some of the business places are run-
I ^ Il I II UH ‘'OflJII rt]ll/l” I [fill ,o K'-.W.rm.

public with confidence lri proportion to '■ mission enquiry Into Northwest trans-
the Increased Importance: of one central m portatlon conditions brought out facts

I school of pronouncement representing ^ of first Importance relative to the ef-
perhaps 850 doctors; compared with one ..__ft.i. - 0 Pont fects °P°n the country of the grain! if the smaller societies numbering only AISO rfOteSt AgaifiSt a Z-Vent blockade.
fifty, would Influence the medical pro- q t u/;ii c..t Roeolutinnc Telegrams began to pour In as a re- 
fesslon tor Increased skill and efficiency 0316 Will oena nesoiuiions suit of yesterday's enquiry into the
directly, as well as Indirectly,and would . Pg,r|;9men* coal shortage, and when reports were
cause each member to feel more pride lu 1 nl iiainem. |n from over 20 towns. It was clear that
In being one of a large central repre- the commission had acted none too
tentative institution uian If he belonged • quickly In securing the promise of co-
to' one or more smaller societies, be Montreai, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—That operation on the part of the coal com- 
thèy ever so special or so learned. It , . remain nanles and the railroads In relieving
would stimulate work to a larger de- : the railways do not propose to remain ln 8Mne localities farmers
gree than ever, as each section of medl-1 inactive while their enemies attack have burning their fenefes and
cal research and accepted teaching tlbem ln pariiament, was shown by the outbuildings, and ln other towns piles

.. ”wn 11,braiy'.fn(î the present one of the dtan passenger Association, which was T'hJ far^rs tn to-day InHum-
Ontarlo Medical Library Association, held at the Windsor Hotel to-day, for bers. from North Dakota and told the 

Cp°oposedacademynto7ormthe nucleus ; j the purpose of discussing the two bills commission the.
and It would be the repository of the Introduced into parliament by W. F. have Wn d JrtTs^d Ibn .rtTab
o^the^nrofession bertha! Ma£lean' M P ' 0ne aJmlnB at the en' fy the e^va^ were full; that wheat
centre of Profession af 1 lfe u d “ 9 forcement of the two-oemt-a-mile rate, lay on the ground at many points;

By this grand consolidation of all the and the other at the legalization of that there Is no open market, and the 
medical societies, orders, organizations ticket scalping. farmers . . . .
and kindred Institutions, with a large The meeting, which was attended by price or haul .be wheat back home 
and Increasing number of members, not representatives pf the affiliated rail- again, after having offered it, ln so 
belonging to the city alone; but from • ways, the Canadian Pacific, the Granl cases, two or three times.
Hamilton, Kingston, London and other. Trunk. Canadian Northern, Intercolo- J. J. Hill will appear before the com 
towns as well, the academy of medl- : niai, Richelieu and Ontario Navigation, mission to-morrow, 
cine of Toronto would have an import- Quebec Central and Lake St. John,

, ance as great as the Law Society, or ; Toronto. Hamilton and Buffalo.
■ any other large representative organ!-’ New York Central, Quebec 
/ zatlon which virtually represents and southern etc. I—I was unanimous 
/ voices that of the whole people for j ln denouncing the proposed legls- 
L which It stands. j lation as injurious to the railways and

“Opposition from a few from each incompatible with the public Interests, 
existing society must be expected,” he The passenger representatives drew 
said. . “It Is second nature with some ; up a series 0f resolution^, which pro- 
people to resist change. 1A society i te t ln flrm .bout courteous language,
which has tak^n years to grow and es- aBaln,st the two-cent-a-mlle rate, be-
tabllsh may feel reluctant to lose Its ; ,lta iwould bet wlth-

, Mentlty by becoming merged ln an- dfawal 0f Important privileges that are 
other, even if on a large and grand , conceded to the public and against the 
basis. But the old societies of London, abrOKation of the law prohibiting scalp
ing., whose antiquity and recognized “Vcause, they said, scalping Is

Continued on Page 5. founded on deceit and dishonesty, Is
continued on a age o. opposed to morals and decency, pro

vides a school for criminals and a fa- 
for tihe disposal of stolen
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I Says It Wasn’t In Accord With 

Evidence Given Relating to 
1 Rogers’ Death.G STREET

ST
tween

Province.PER \
Administration Ticket. Claim Big « t ££

Majorities1. Policyholders a 
Narrow Victory.

Marie, Dec. 18.—(Speclal,)-
Sault Ste. , ... .

The Municipal Union movement grows 
jy districts which were

PECIALIfT IN
ma. EpHejwy, 
ilUs, Stricture, 
itence, Varlco- 
Skln, Blood and 

ate Diseases.
r ii.it edvisible, but 11 . 
isible. send history snd 
tsl.mp forrrply.
ce: Corner Adelsld, 
foronto Sts.
, 3 to 5 sad 7 to S p.m

, is Toronto-etreet.

of the Canada Foundry Co. on the 10th 
lnst. After the Jury hàd brought ln a 
verdict. Coroner Aikin told them It 

not in accordance with the evl-

apace. The 
not represented at the recent meeting 

signified their intention of Jotn-i
have
ing.

'

dence. He asfked them to change it,epi,,.a nvprv municipality in tG Asm INR __
dist-ct unites in making demands Nent York, Dec. 18,-Probably never but the Jury said "We are the ones to

, more generous before in the history of the country has décide on a verdict, not you. 
upon the government for more generou» oeiore in to com. The verdict was "that David Rogersr iSTHS X »- s. sss
S.T.Ü u,. „um^, « ww

considering that New ° _,ri^nCA and In the expenditure of money, the a99i-ned f0 him.” ‘
one-half of the revenue^the^p^r^t^ €l6ctlon approached In magnitude tha*. To this the coroner added a foot

°nrnblned output of the rest of of one of the states of the union. | note, that In his opinion the verdict

j.,%jsa; ns
’-"s?. k jssss ”si;uon **,le »»-

got ^nly 831S0 the vous are all counted and the results of-vhe crane He did this for a time, At Melbourne the anti-gambling bill 
^Ji!^in return The main of the campaign definitely known. In ^ then thinking his fire might go has finally passed both houses of par-

S to the Soo Is little the meantime- it Is expected that the t he left the controller and the ac- nament.
Xn a tralTln many places, and courts will be frequently called upon to clde<lt -happened. ,

tend that It Is up to the determine the validity of ballots and Tbe coroner thought the verdict
SîérnmeM m bSild a road proxies which one side or other may hould have ceneuml Collin and a

?'nrovlnca Immediately out question. , 1 rider added that the compan should
of ’h7duee^oUected from the district, Ofljclals of both the New York and sufflclent men to do their work,
of -ne dues co live „ to com- the Mutual companies declared to-
*ete with”the C.T'.ft. or to make the night that the administration tickets Flower* for Xma*.
i’.tter company Improve the service so ; had without doubt been elected by ^To more acceptable gift could be of*
that ‘malls and merchandise can be had large majorities; while the Internationa ^efed tban a lbox of Dunloip’s choice
... reasonable time. Under present con- policyholder* committee, thru Samuel « erg- yend f0r price list; we guar-
dltion» it frequently happens that 'f| “̂"^fo^tick- antee delivery lnjpfe condition. Dun-
'.^neTafi^rn^rrc70^0 d^l Tn ^s^ould^rin in Voth c^mpa^'but >°p, 96 Yonge-str^

destination by comparatively close margins. | hirthITlte " eople‘se^ to be in dead earn- | While the ballot, were being turned Torontf Junction. Dec. ISto,
est to p^t a stop to the present state In 4 the companies’ offices to-day the W^,lb M; »nd Mrs. Harry W. West, a

*ns in order that the gov- grand Jury was investigating the affairs lwo*
^mèn^haU hive no mlswncepti^ot of the New York Life Insurance Com- 

ih- district a delegation pany, as developed before the legislative representative *o * each munlclpSt^ will invi’tigatlng committee District At-i 
rt,rr. of the legislature torney Jerome examined several wit-
to vSlceX°demandK°of the prople for nesses before the grand Jury, among, 
more 4q4tabfe treatment. Arrange- whom were Edmund B Randolph 
merits are being made for a special tre«mrer o the New York Life, and 
train. Leading men thruout the dis- bis chief clerk, 
trlct have promised to attend.

y
gema

Continued on Page 5. >4

A TIMELY WARNING.

Dealtln Told Elgin of German De» 
alga* In the New Hebrides.

Mantels. (Canadian Associated Press Coble.)
London, Dec. 18.—At Melbourne, Pre

mier Deakin declares he warned Elgin 
only in the nick of time that Germany 

endeavoring to annex the large

had either to sacrifice In
fery complete, 
ood or brick 
e fer coal or

Roosevelt Interested.
Washington, Dec. IS.—President 

’Roosevelt to-day sent for Senator 
Hanshrough (North Dakota) for a 
conférer..”.’ concerning the Northwest
ern car shortage.

Senator Hunsbrough assured the pre
sident that reports of the situation 
had not beer, exaggerated. The presi
dent promised to give the question his 
personal attention, with a view to al
leviating any immediate suffering, and 
said he desired senator Hanabnough to 
consider some remedy for present con
ditions.

& SON,
Dean rents Toboggans. Phone Park 

4oO. _________ . .ID.

■Sa sn. Terinti MILDER.

Observatory, Toronto, Dee. 18.—(8 p.m.) 
—The weather has moderated over the 
prairie provinces to-day, whilst from On
tario to the maritime provinces It nu» been 
Cold. Rain ha» fallen in British Columbia. 
Ollierwiee tine conditions have i*evailed 
thrvout V-madu.

Minimi in and __
Dawson, to below—20; AUln, »! below-io; 
till! iron, 40—42; Victoria, 44—TO: .'Vuuco::- 
ver. 44-48; Calgary, 1S-40: Eduionton, 14- 
4v; Qe'Appelle, to below—8; Winnipeg, 18 
be.ow—10; Parry Hound, zero—10; Toronto, 
10-16; Ottawa, 4—10; Montreal, b—20; 
Uuibec zero—8; Halifax, 16—32.

Probabilities.

Iwo tides continu-
Inlon Station, 
e cars on the new 
in the nature of 

ktrlans, for many 
latch the car ap- 
t something quite

■V
mflxlmum tvmperatutei:

1
CAN’T AGREE.

i
SMOKERS' PRESENTS - Briars ln 

Csses. Ambers $1.96 each, worth $2. 
Alive Bollard.

PRINCIPAL elle means
goods. _

Both legislattlve prepositions were 
condemned as depriving the railways 
of legitimate sources of revenue with
out conferring any compensatory ad
vantages on the public.

Lenders Fail to Come to Terms on 
. Education Bill.

! sou. t
Scholars, Past

or Mr. Grèves.
DEATHS.

C1RF.IG—At 8t. Michaels Hospital, on 
Dec 18, James P. Grelg, third 

the late Robert Grelg of Bramp-

PROM1NENT PUBLIC MAN London. Dec. 18.—Conferences were 
held to-day between the political lead
ers of both houses of parliament, ln ah 
endeavor to reach an agreement on the 
education bill, but were without re
sult. They wty be resumed to-mor-

In consequence of the conference the 
In the house of

and Georgian Bar—Loner LakesTuesday 
non of
ton. ûge<l 63 years.

Funeral (private) from the residence of 
H W. Dawson, 86 Tynda 11-avenue, on 
Thursday, Dec. 20, at 10 a.m. 

MACLEAN—At his late residence.

Expresses Forcefully the Comfort 
From His Wife’s Gift. fresh eootherly an.lcapacity. Associa- j 

y Inadequate to ac- j 
>ng of parents and 1 
hlng of the pupils j 
irch-street School, j 
ght to gain admls- 
| closing exercises, 
bo taken of the oc— 
the retiring prlncl- 
kvith some recogni- 
>n. The chair was 
Shaw, and on The 
Curry,’ Inspectors 

an. Trustees Raw- 
1, J. Simpson, Con
ti. Church.

Moderate to 
easterly winds) fair and liecrmlag 

Thursday comparativelyINTERFERE IN CONGO. milder.
mild.

"I can vouch for what you said a 
few days ago in the paper," said a 
well-known public man. as he paused 
to light a cigar ln Muller's. “I want 
to tell you, Mr. Mulfer, that my cigars 

/ always seemed to go off In flavor until 
■ my wife presented me with a ‘huml- 
f dor' cabinet, which she bought here." 
I The humidor cabinets are fitted with 
j special moistening fixtures, and one 
| may buy a very handsome one for 810, 

while others equally good, but more 
modest, .cost 87. Then the prices vary 
from tha( price to 850. Mr.Muller bough; 
humidors in anticipation of being in 
his big new store in th » new Traders’ 
Bank. That Is how there are now s) 
many at 9 King-street West.

_ m residence, ‘280
HpimcMtreet' Winnipeg, on 8miday, Dec; 
13th, 1906. George

Appeal Which l^Made to Roosevelt 
by New York Mass Meeting;.

500,000 STARVING. THE BAROMETER.
13th, 1906. George Maclean, formerly of 
Toronto, so aof the late John Maclean, 
sv , St. ( Thomas, ln the 58th year of his
"'^Kuneral from residence of his nephew, 
Mr W. A. Maclean, 94 Major-street, on 
Thursday, 20tli Inst., at 3 o'clock.

SMITH—At *4* late residence. 1897 Qnre-i- 
«treet F.nsl. on Tnesdav. Dee. 18th, 1003, 
James Smith, ln his 81st year 

Funeral Thursday. Dec. 20th, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SGBEI.L—At her late residence, 260 Par
liament-street. Mrs. Susannah' Amelia 
Schell, beloved wife of John Schell, In 
her 38th year.

Funeral from above address on Thura- 
Sav. Dec 20th. at 2.30 p.m.. to Monnt 
Pleasapt Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please secept this Intimation.

Empress Hotel.
8ts., fi. Dlssstts, Prop. 81.SO and $2.1» 
per any.

Wind. 
4 N.

Thir. Bar. 
12 30.23debate on the measure 

lords was postponed.
Famine in Chinn Is Growing Worse 

—Sufferers In Camp.

Shanghai, Dec. 18—The famine ln 
Kiangsu Is growing worse.

According to reliable reports receiv
ed " here 50,000 
are encamped 
many have arrived at Nanking.

The rebellion ln Kiangsu has been 
crushed.

New York, Dec. 18.—At a mass meet
ing to consider conditions In the Congo 

State at Cooper Union to-night.

8 a.m .. •
Noon ............
2 p.m.............
i ?’![]■ i« 30.30 calm■
10 p.m.............................. u 30.29

Lowest, nighest. 10; dillerence from 
average, 12 below ; average for day, 12.

13
12 N.50.3716Teddy Hopcrnft Wanted.

Mrs. Edwin Hopcraft of Pine Grove. 
Ont., has written The World asking 
us to help locate her husband, Teddy 
Hopcraft. who left his home on Dec 

______ 11. When Mr. Hopcraft left home
™ re2£5 “ n5SeVuTU*.!:

,ni”Sn2.«,ss
tlons of the house of représentât s <h|rt Mrg Hopcraft is brokenheart-
follows: Deaklnltes. ^ 'c.j and exceedingly anxious to locate
Lab0r’«26:aiA^l'cva) 14 her husband. Any person knowing
kins fiscal pol.cj), 14. anything of his wherabouts will be

---------------- ------------------ doing a kindness by communicating
RUSS WORKMEN IX CANADA. with xhe World, or with Mrs. Hop-

---------- craft, at Pine Grove.
(Canadian Associated Press Cahlf.)

London, Dec. lS.-'The St. Petersburg 
workmen's committee has refused an 
application for 500 laborers for Canada- 
on the ground tha»fi Is not desirable 
that Russian workmen should be 
brought into close contact with Ameri
can workmen. ____________

Kin* Approve» Consuls.
London. Dec. 18.—(C.A.P.) The King 

has approved F. E. Williams, Cuban 
consul at St. John. N.B.. and James 
DeWolf, Mexican vice-consul, Halifax,
N.S.

AUSTRALIAN ELECTIONS. 15
Free
several resolutions were adopted, call- 

Presldent Roosevelt "to take ac-
I -*

b GoimI Vote—Labor Party Polls
De Akin Has ID,lng on

tion in behalf of the people of the Con
go Free State.

The resolutions declared that Presi
dent McKinley, tn intervening for Cuba, 
did not have so great an incentive as 
President Roosevelt now has in the

destttu/!» persons 
at Tetnkiansu, and at 2 p.m.,

as, on behalf of the 
lys, presented with ™ 
on behalf of the 

upils of the School -g 
rlef speeches were 
Rawlinsori, Levee, ■ 

■ Hughes. •

Keeping Tab.
An original line of Calendars for 

amateur photographs is bting shown 
at 16 Temperance-street by Lockhart 
Photo Supply Company, who will ba 
pleased to show them to Intending pur
chasers. Prices right.

Oscat Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 K ng West. M. 4788

Cold Weather at Last.
The cold weather we must now ex

pect has come later, than usual, and 
the days of gin tickles are over. 
Scotch find radnor or rye and ladncr 
Is the popular drink aj pressnt. 
nor, during the winter, judging from 
the Immense sales, Is to toe the popular 
table water; and no wonder, as it is 
the best of all mixers; insist on being 
served with radnor water.

iplture Framing—G»dd os, 431 Spadlna

H Henri Bonrasss was a speaker at the 
Queen’s College medical dinner at Kings
ton last night, on "The Necessity of a 

I Canadian Patriotism."

« Congo.What boy or girl would not be proud 
to own a useful, handsom - , Sectiontl 
Bookcase 7 an Ideal' v briscm-is gift.
Ca l at our showrooms, or writ»—or

West. Toronto. Poone Mam 4243. London. Dec. 18.—Col. Gerald Kittson,
commandant at Sandhurst, has been 

, The early/Christmas buyers say the speciaiiy selected by Lord Kitchener to 
" best selection of fancy vests In the ;ommand a brigade In India.

city Is to be found at Wreyford & Co.'s, j -------------pù_--------------
85 King west, the store with big Jaeger ; Battrry zincs,all kinds. Tne Canada
sign on window, about the only place, Ketal Co, ____;_______
too, you can get those good English 
flannel shirts that are so comfortable 
for winter sports.

KITCHENER SELECTS KITTSON.
INJURIES. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

IN MEMORIAM.
SCOTT__In loving memory of Sarah M.

Scott (Sadie Smith), who slept peacefully 
away on Dec. 18. 1905.

The nearly gates were opened.
A loving voice said, "Come."

And with farewells unspoken.
Dear Radie entered home.

Associated Press Cable.)
V death oc- 
hospltal here

7—The 
t the 
ey, who was hurt 
,henrolling mill on 
rawn up into the 
ly injured.

From
Antwerp

bee. IS
Z( eland...........
Minnetonka..
Kcenlgen Louise. .Gibraltar 
Carjathla.
Moutfort..
Moiigoliun 
Ionian....

At
New York
. .. ...........................New York

.New York 
Ne* York 
..St. Joha 

«laafgow

pKFhISS
Pale Ale._____________ .

Rad-.;
.Trieste..........
.Liverpool....
.Philadelphia 
.St. John.. 7,... Liverpool

Best Yet for Christmas.
Hand modeled art figures, with 

unique electric effects. Each piece 
signed by the artist. Just arrived 
from Vienna, Austria. No. 535 Queptf- 
street East. _______ _

heigtr. Cuftfg» Broker- » Melinda 

Something good, LerVola Cigar.

.
—Mother.

Appeal».’
will the. hearing of
revised'assessment

Les-street extension 
Festerday repreen ta- « 
I;, vies Company, and j 
Lpany, apepared as 1 
hd; obtained aji ad- 
late mentioned to al- 
[look into the pro*

SRemoval.
Walter II. Blight, Insurance Agent, 

to ninth floor Traders' Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770.

F. W Matthews Co.. Phone M 
Prlv te Ambulance Service MANY HAPPY RETURNS.

To James R Dunn, city welghmaster, 
born Dec. 18, 1839.The centrally located Tremont Hotel, 

corner Yonge and Queen-streets. Is the 
most convenient stopping place for out- 
«f-town Xmas shoppers.

Hdwi rds. Morgan & Comp nv, Cher - 
terr a /.cjouut&nti, 26 W ellln jeon st, 
kikl. i Lifif Mmn 1163. YOUR INVENTORY needs sttentlon 

ed, for particulars

Xmas Gifts—Geddee, 481 Spadlna. -dtt
cmmînutation tickets twenty for^fi.OO
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